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Executive Summary
1 Introduction
The problems faced in the progress towards achieving the right to quality education remain one of the biggest
challenges in the education sector, and particularly in Sierra Leone as the country continues to recover from its
decade long civil war. Despite assistance to the Government by development partners towards improving the
education sector, providing quality education specifically for vulnerable groups including girls and those with
disabilities requires attention from the Government and its donor partners. The challenge, with its rippled
effects on socioeconomic and poverty status of citizens, and consequently institutional performance has partly
contributed to the existing position of Sierra Leone among countries at the bottom of the United Nations
Human Development Index.
The Education in Ebola (EiE) response year was driven by the Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) outbreak which lasted
17-months, claiming the lives of nearly 4,000 people in Sierra Leone. With the closure of all schools nationwide, 1,584,586 children were out of school and 65,959 (boys 37,361, girls 28,598) children were unable to
take their end of Junior Secondary School Examinations (the Basic Education Certificate Examination or BECE).
The Plan International Sierra Leone led consortium were committed to providing continued assistance to the
GEC participants through this challenging time across the five operational districts (Port Loko, Moyamba, Kono,
Kenema and Kailahun). The GEC EiE was designed to support the Government of Sierra Leone’s response to
the EVD outbreak in the country as well as to respond to the needs of the target group during the emergency.
Despite being unsure how long the school closure would last the programme was designed with a one year
st

intervention in mind (January 2015 until 31 December 2015). Interventions included support to the Ministry
of Education, Science, and Technology (MEST) radio learning programme which was implemented through the
engagement of local radio stations across the five target districts, providing weekend repeat broadcasts of the
MEST weekly radio lesson programme. The consortium also set up and monitored beneficiary study group
sessions and programme volunteers activities. With schools opening earlier than expected in May 2015 the
Government adjusted the academic year, to catch up with the normal school year which finished in December
2015. For the most part of November through mid-December 2015, schools were largely occupied with end of
academic year promotion examinations as part of the condensed schedule.
Data collection throughout the EiE year of intervention was limited due to country-wide restrictions on travel.
Therefore the endline looked to fill the gaps in data and conduct research using a quasi-experimental
longitudinal design approach with pre-test and post-test comparison groups. With the use of purposive as well
as multiple-stage quota and cluster sampling designs, and together with quantitative and qualitative data
collection techniques, the evaluation was conducted to present findings on: appropriateness of the
intervention design and relevance of the project intervention; end-line values of key impact and outcome level
indicators; and factors that affect the achievement and non-achievement of intervention outputs, and
document evidence of lessons learned from the GEC project intervention.
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The data will be used to inform interventions for the final year of support to GEC participants, inform future
programming for consortium partners and nation-wide education stakeholders and to support the global GEC
analysis conducted by PwC on behalf of DFID.
Overall findings from the endline imply that the GEC has had a positive effect on creating a girl-friendly
environment for learning within the classroom. Each of the interventions received feedback which presented
positive and areas for improvement in going forward. The Learning Assistant programme which aimed to
mitigate the effect of low levels of female teachers in schools has demonstrated motivation to girls to attend
and remain in school. Although the females were unable to continue with their practical experience during
school closures, 100% of the learning assistants returned to the GEC supported schools to continue to support.
Data highlighted that girls within the classroom found it useful to have a female role model that they trust, and
can be more open to discuss their problems, both academic and personal. Secondly the consortium trained
teachers in Sexual Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR) and using gender responsive pedagogy, which they
were able to start implementing straight after the training. Peer to peer coaching sessions supported teachers
to reflect on the use of girl friendly teaching methods, as a result, teachers demonstrated an increased
awareness of SRHR and GEC participants reported a lower level of sexual abuse from teachers. Teachers also
led the after school study groups which remain one of the most highly recognised interventions of the GEC in
Sierra Leone. As part of the endline the consortium carried out a reverification exercise to assess how many of
the GEC participants passed their academic exams and could move to the next grade. An overall pass rate of
86% encouraged the consortium that interventions during the year were effective in allowing the children to
learn. It is worth noting that the national average pass rate for students, under the non-condensed curriculum
is 48% according to the MEST/UNESCO (published Sierra Leone: Education Country Status Report, 2013).
Furthermore the radio teaching programme was effective in bridging the classroom/face-to-face teaching gap
where schools were closed and indeed, most girls were tuning the radios that the GEC project distributed to
them, to listen to the programme. The study groups therefore provided much needed space and time for girls
– in fact it was often the only time girls got to study outside of school. Data found that children with disabilities
demonstrated increased inclusion with motivation to learn in school due to the support by partner Handicap
International around inclusive learning and advocacy within the community.

The bursary packages

significantly boosted the enrolment and attendance of marginalised girls, thereby breaking the financial barrier
to girl’s education and freeing household resources to other activities directed towards the support of girls’
education.
From the GEC needs assessment in April 2015 it was noted that parents were worried during the school
closure that girls being out of school would get pregnant. This perception from parents and community
members has reduced due to the SRHR radio broadcast messages and back to school messaging, which were
channelled through radios and chiefdom meetings.
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1.1 Background to project
1.1.1 Project theory of change and assumptions
The GEC project which ran between 2013 and 2014, prior to the EVD outbreak was anchored on the change
assumption that due to low socio-economic status within families, girls were not given the chance to learn.
Selected interventions targeted three levels; school, community and system level. Gains made during the
project’s first 18 months of activities were at severe risk of being lost if measures were not taken in the interim
to provide some temporary interventions, maintain the gains made or at worst bridge the gap that has been
created in the education process as a result of the EVD. There is also a high expectation from communities to
see the GEC beneficiaries continue to be supported. There were indications that communities view the
suspension of our activities as a sign of abandonment at the time of their greatest need. This was basis for the
EiE project. The EiE approach aligned with both the Plan UK DFID funded EVD response in Sierra Leone and
with Plan Sierra Leone’s EVD Education Emergency Response plan implemented with the Ministry of
Education, Science and Technology (MEST). It was also developed with consideration of the wider sector’s
response to EVD in Sierra Leone.
Our EiE interventions were an interim approach which was intended to respond with an adaptive approach
until schools re-opened and activities prior to EVD could resume. It is important to note however that we
designed the activities in such a way that they can either remain relevant for the remainder of the GEC
programme (extension) or dovetail back in to original GEC programming. Once Sierra Leone was declared EVD
free the programme continued with study groups to ensure a continuation of support to the participants.
The project focused on getting girls back into school and learning in a safe, girl friendly environment. Several
aspects of the original GEC were dropped as we could not implement when the schools were closed and
community’s quarantined. For example the Children’s Advocacy clubs where the teacher goes through with
the children topics around life skills, children’s rights, human rights twice every week. This activity was started
just before the MEST stay order in June and was put on hold with the EVD outbreak. Given the gains made
through the study groups, this activity was not included as part of our cost extension project
Similarly the Parents Advocacy clubs (PACs) – This was composed of 20 members (at least 75 female, 25 male)
in each of our 180 JS school communities. One of the strategies of the project to improve life changes for
marginalised girls is ensuring girls’ voices and needs are listened to and responded to and that girls participate
in decision-making concerning their education. Getting parents to advocate for girls rights in their communities
is an invaluable way of identifying the main constraints that keep girls from entering school, remain in school,
and learning effectively. As was the case with children’s clubs, this activity was put on hold for the same
reasons.
Although the project has continued to engage with the learning assistants the project dropped the mentoring
component which was to tackle the lack of female role models in the community.
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1.2 M&E approach and research methods
1.2.1 Evaluation approach
The endline used mixed and participatory method approach, which combines the use of a wide range of
quantitative and qualitative data collection techniques and tools, and takes into account stakeholder
involvement in all stages of the study. It also ensures effective triangulation of information and generalisation
of study findings.
The Study Design
As used at baseline, a quasi-experimental longitudinal design with pre-test and post-test comparison groups,
was used in conducting the current end-line survey. With this design, the same cohort of beneficiary
respondents (school girls and their caregivers) in treatment and control groups are followed at pre-test
(baseline), during implementation, and post-test (end-line). This design aims to mitigate selection bias and
provide a high degree of counterfactual estimate for causal/attribution effects and the extent to which
intended impacts of interventions are achieved. Moreover, it gives allowance to assessment of both
sustainability and implementation process, which takes into account facilitating/constraining factors that may
influence effectiveness and impacts of an intervention.
In accordance with the current GEC baseline survey report (2013), to facilitate the end-line design process
effectively, if any of the girl participants in the cohort happens to drop out of school or otherwise, their
replacements were randomly selected from other beneficiary girls, to enhance measurement of the
programme effects.
Data Collection and Data collection Tools
The end-line survey data collection was guided by the GEC needs assessment and project log frame to examine
the extent to which project objectives are achieved, and consequently determine the initial impacts of the GEC
intervention on target groups in Sierra Leone. Combinations of quantitative and qualitative methods were
employed to collect data from the respective data sources. Both primary and secondary data were collected
using quantitative and qualitative data collection tools. Secondary data was collected using documents review
or analysis of secondary information. Primary data was collected using quantitative household and school
surveys and tools, and qualitative tools, including; focus group discussions and key informant interview guides,
and case studies.
Specific data collection tools that were used and the respective category of respondents are described below:
Quantitative Tools
Household Survey Questionnaire
The DFID questionnaire, in combination with the Sierra Leone GEC household baseline tools were revisited and
modified to match with the GEC project log frame within the Sierra Leone context to effectively capture quality
information on all household related indicators.
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Survey tools administered to both GEC girls and their caregivers constituted sections on the following:


Questionnaire instruction for interviewers, questionnaire identification, household demographic and
socio-economic information.



Perceptions on importance of education, violence and abuse in school, attitudes towards equality and
children with disabilities



Perception on time children spend on daily tasks, level of parent engagement with girls’ schoolwork,
level of learning achievement (for girls), school enrolment and retention, school bursaries, knowledge
of girls on SRHR and use of contraceptive methods

School Survey Questionnaire
Revisiting the GEC baseline study school survey tool consultants modified questions in the tool to fit within the
framework of the Sierra Leone GEC project result matrix before administering to schools. Survey tools
administered to schools included the following sections:


Instruction for interviewers;



School characteristics, quality of education; and



School access and efficiency, which provide information on school enrolment, attendance, completion
and retention, and physical disability status of pupils for three separate academic years.

Key Informant School Questionnaires
These were administered to head teachers and principals, MEST Officials (Deputy Director of MEST in the
district), local council heads of education committees, learning assistants, and school girls with disability, to
compare information across districts on various school/education indicators regarding these respondents.
Each of the respondent questionnaires has sections on instruction for interviewers and identification of
questionnaire.
Questionnaire for head teachers and principals include sections on the following:


Questionnaire instruction to interviewers;



School characteristics and school environment;



Quality of education and school management; and



Perceptions on support received for girls in school, violence and abuse in school, attitudes towards
children with disabilities.

Questionnaire for learning assistants constitute the following sections:
o

Perception on recruitment, role, and status of learning assistants;

o

Opinion about child protection and SRH issues; and

o

Perception about child disability and marginalisation.

Questionnaire for MEST Officials and Local Councils constitute the following:
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o

Awareness and opinion about status of GEC project;

o

Opinion about girl child education and child protection issues; and

o

Opinion about functionality of SMCs and school board members.

Questionnaire for school girls with disabilities constitute the following:
o

Perception about school communities;

o

Perception about disability status and marginalisation of disabled children, especially the girls with
disability; and

o

Perception about school attendance, child protection issues, and support given to school girls with
disability.

Qualitative Research Tools/Methods
To gain an insight into experiences one intervention community per district was selected to conduct FGDs, key
informant interviews (KIIs), and case studies by trained facilitators with various categories of respondents. The
communities selected in each of the districts were those same communities selected at baseline for the
conduct of qualitative research.
Consistent with baseline report information, evidence from other sources, and in support of suggested design
for this end-line survey, the qualitative tools generated in-depth information that informed and strengthen
quantitative data, and to effectively expand on the theory of change in complementing the design to be used.
Put together, qualitative tools captured additional in-depth information on all GEC project logical framework
indicators (including complex process, outputs and outcome indicators), which are not easily measured,
especially information not adequately captured by survey questionnaires.
Below are the various qualitative tools and respondents to whom these tools were administered:
KIIs were conducted for no more than thirty minutes with agreed upon number of key informants among the
following categories:


Local authorities (community chiefs), and/or chairman/secretary of school management committees
(SMCs).

FDGs were conducted with the following categories of respondents, each made up of 6-12 persons per group,
taking into account the current age bracket of children targeted then at baseline:


School clubs (age 10-18)



Girls out of school (age 10-18)



Parent clubs (conducted separately for fathers and mothers)

Case studies: One case study was identified per FGD/KII/KIQ, per district in the selected intervention
community (at baseline) to also conduct FGDS and KIIs as at baseline, to collect additional in-depth qualitative
data. The consultants trained supervisors and enumerators to identify case studies while facilitating each of
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the FGD, KIIs as well as key informant interview questionnaires (KIQs), with various categories of respondents.
A respondent was selected for further exploration from each of the different facilitation category per district,
who attempt to present interesting success story that shows evidence of impact resulting from the GEC project
intervention.
Case studies were identified from evidence of change associated with children with disabilities, learning
assistants, community members (including a father or mother) support to girl child education, and any most
significant change that is linked with results of GEC Project intervention, and is evident from stakeholders.
Information from various case studies were critically assessed by lead consultants, from these, case studies
with most significant change were then selected based on the extent to which evidence of change are linked
with the outcome/impact indicators of the GEC Project.
Secondary Data Collection Tool(s) and Sources
Desk review and analysis of relevant documents were used mainly to collect secondary data from a wide range
of existing studies and literatures relevant to education in Sierra Leone, generally, and particularly to the girl
and physically challenged children. Key documents included, but not limited to GEC project proposal, GEC
project baseline survey report, The Sierra Leone Education sector plan, PRSP II & III, etc.
2.4 Sample Size and Sampling Techniques
2.4.1 Sample Size Determination
Sample sizes for both household and school surveys determined at baseline for the current GEC intervention
using power calculation was reviewed by consultants and found to be sufficiently adequate and representative
for the end-line study. The consultants used the calculated sample sizes for different categories of quantitative
surveys in this study.
Drawn from the baseline power calculations the total number of community clusters was determined to be
144, distributed by district, among treatment and control communities as shown in the table below.
District
Moyamba
Port Loko
Kenema
Kailahun
Kono
Total

# Control
6
6
4
4
4
24

# Treatment
28
31
20
22
19
120

# Total
34
37
24
26
23
144

Consistent with the baseline, the calculated sample communities were each evenly allocated a representative
sample of households (10) that was randomly selected as done at baseline, from each of the cluster
communities, and which resulted into a total sample size of 1440 households for the household survey. The
total sample size distribution was consistent with the baseline, where 240 households in 24 control
communities and 1200 households in 120 treatment communities will be selected.
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In each of the 10 households selected from the treatment community, one cohort GEC girl and her direct
caregiver were interviewed. Similarly, each household selected from the control community, one JSS school
attending girl and her caregiver were independently interviewed. With this, the total sample size was 2880
respondents.
In line with the longitudinal design, the same communities and cohort girls as well as schools selected at
baseline were followed. School survey data was collected for three consecutive academic years (2012/2013,
2013/2014 1nd 2014/2015) from schools attended by GEC girls to determine Enrolment, retention and
attendance following sample of schools selected at baseline. Also, the same GEC girls selected at baseline and
start of the Project in 2013/2014 academic year were followed at their current JSS levels.
In other to enhance triangulation and representativeness of the end-line survey findings, a number of
quantitative key KIQs were administered to different categories of respondents, including; MEST Officials and
local councils (one selected per district in each case), learning assistants, head teachers and principals of
primary and JSS, and girls with disabilities .
For learning assistants in both the two districts where they could be found, at least one per school and a
sample of 50 per district will be randomly selected from a list of primary schools for administration of KIQs.
For administration of KIQs to head teachers, principals and girls with disabilities a minimum of one each per
community was conducted in one randomly selected school among samples of 60% of both targeted primary
and JSS schools. The schools were randomly selected from 60% of the target baseline treatment and control
communities. Similarly, for administration of KIQs to primary and secondary school girls with disabilities, a
minimum of one each per community will be conducted in one randomly selected school among samples of
60% of both targeted primary and JSS schools in 60% of randomly selected target baseline treatment and
control communities.
Below is a table showing a summary of the total tools that were sent to the field and what was obtained and
analysed.
Summary of tools and respective response rate
Treatment
Tool category

Control

Expected

Actual from
field

Response
rate

Expected

Actual
from field

Response
rate

GEC Girls

1260

1179

94

180

154

86

Care Givers

1260

1179

94

180

154

86

Learning Assistants

100

90

90

-

-

Head Teachers

72

43

60

17

15

88

JSS Principals
Ministry of Education
Officials

56

61

109

13

15

115

5

5

100

-

-

Local Council Officials

5

5

100

-

-
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Girls with Disabilities
(Primary)

72

18

25

17

1

Girls with Disabilities
(JSS)

36

23

64

13

5

School
(Primary)

140

115

82.1

60

39

60

76

126.6

20

18

Survey

School Survey (JSS)

6
38
65
90

For the same reason of enhancing triangulation and representativeness, and to elicit in-depth information, a
number of KIIs were conducted with local authority respondents (community chiefs). Here, one chief per
community from three treatment communities were selected per district, including the community where
various FGDs were conducted at baseline.
In a similar manner and consistent with the same reasons for conducting KIIs, one FGDs per district, were
conducted with different categories of respondents. The FGDs were conducted in treatment communities for
school club members, girls out of school, and mothers and fathers clubs.
Sampling Techniques
Two sampling techniques that proved relevant to the current end-line study were used at baseline. More so,
for a longitudinal design with pre-test and post-test comparison groups, which demands follow-up of same
cohort selected at baseline, the two sampling techniques were usefully maintained in this end-line survey.
Purposive or Judgmental Sampling
The technique was used for selection of specific respondents who are considered to be directly/indirectly
connected to the GEC intervention. The technique was applied on the basis of judgment about which respondents
to select, and choose to select those who best meet the purpose of the end-line survey (final evaluation). Thus
selection of participants to provide comprehensive and ‘insider’ information surrounding girls’ education for
both quantitative and qualitative research methods used, were based on purposive sampling technique
employed at baseline, and which will be followed in this end-line survey.
Multiple-stage Quota and Cluster Sampling
To ensure unbiased representation of communities in each of the study districts, four multiple-stage cluster
sampling techniques were employed during the baseline survey where communities were given equal chances of
being selected randomly. Being adequately described in the current GEC baseline report (2013), and in line with
the study design to be used, these multi-stage sampling techniques are appropriate and suggested by consultants
to be maintained in the current end-line survey.
As done at baseline, 144 of the same sample site/points with schools, which was to a high degree of accuracy
determined using power calculation and randomly selected from treatment and control groups, were also
selected for this end-line survey at the first stage cluster within target districts for data collection. This was to
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ensure unbiased representation from target districts; and in line with the baseline and other evidence, it
allowed comparison of relevant features across district.
In the second stage, numbered lists of communities within each school catchment area of influence that were
randomly selected at baseline, up to a total of 144 communities, distributed in a similar manner as at baseline,
were visited in the end-line household survey data collection. Enumerators were told and trained with regards
data collection in the control communities that data was to be collected in any normal survey form without
mentioning the GEC intervention in their discussions across the various districts to control participants. The
end-line survey team was mindful that other similar projects might be implemented by other organisations in
these districts, and therefore took into account asking questions about those organisations providing
similar/related services to participants without mentioning the Plan led GEC project.
The third stage constituted of a household cluster and selection, consultants followed the same selected
communities that were clustered at baseline. This was to enhance representative selection of household
sample respondents within each of the selected communities for administration of questionnaires to
household members (GEC girls and their respective caregivers).
In the fourth stage, households were systematically selected within each community using the pen-spin
method, which was initiated by choosing every Xth house (X determined by total households in town/10) while
walking in a straight line. In a similar manner and ensuring representative participants from various minority or
marginalised groups/individuals, the pen-spin method with systematic sampling was also used to select
household members who were recruited to participate in the FGDs.
Following the processes employed at baseline, if more than one GEC beneficiary girls are in a household,
priority was first given to GEC baseline cohort girls to be interviewed. In the absence of cohorts, and where
alternatives for cohorts were exhausted, a simple random selection process was done by names of GEC girls
who have been exposed to the GEC programme for a minimum of one year. In the recruitment of participants
in this case, the random selection was completed by writing names of potential candidates on papers,
wrapped, and thrown on the floor and then picked randomly to avoid biasness in selecting respondents.
If the household selected had no GEC girl, the next Xth household was selected until ten targeted girls were
reached in the community. If no primary caregiver was available in the selected household, even if GEC girls
were available, the next household was selected (means that at every household, the primary caregiver was
contacted first before eligible children in the household were interviewed). The pen-spin method process
continued to be initiated in the opposite direction until quota sample was reached. In community situations
where there were not enough households to fulfil the required quotas, then another community within the
school’s area of influence was selected randomly to complete the quota. Notwithstanding, flexibility was
employed in few cases to provide room for more than the calculated 10 interviews to be conducted to cover
up for communities where required quotas were not met (due to some tangible reasons) in order to enhance
representativeness.
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Data Capturing and Analysis
Data collected was prepared and entered into statistical database developed in Statistical Packages for Social
Scientists (SPSS) and Microsoft excel. Beforehand, a handful percentage of data collected was double-entered
into the database in order to ensure accurate recording. Quantitative data was analysed using SPSS and/or
Microsoft excels, which allow for presentation of information in graphic forms. Also, qualitative data has been
analysed using thematic content analysis of information from primary and secondary sources.
Recruitment and Training of Supervisors and Enumerators
In total, 19 supervisors and enumerators were recruited and trained to participate in data collection. Lead
consultants recruited experienced data collection team that constituted of both men and women, who have
been involved in previous data collection with the external evaluator or other consulting firms. Following a
presentation of the inception report and incorporation of agreed upon comments, the lead consultants
conducted training for supervisors and enumerators.
During training, participants’ strengths and weaknesses regarding qualitative and quantitative data collection
were assessed to enhance areas of weaknesses for participants. Participants were given a background
overview of the GEC Project to let them have the knowledge and understanding of intervention. This part of
the training was facilitated by the lead consultant and members of the GEC central coordinating team. In
addition, the Plan International were present and gave a talk on child protection issues and provided key
guidance during role play, on how enumerators’ interaction with children could adequately be done in the
field without any harm.
Participants were trained on the evaluation design, sampling framework used, and research ethics. Lead
consultants thoroughly took participants through each of the research instruments to understand the contents
and their use in the field. Role play sessions for each of the survey instruments were conducted, where lead
consultants did preliminary assessments of the enumerators’ data collection techniques and practical use of
the instruments. Here, due considerations were given to how enumerators would elicit sensitive information
from various respondents. The understanding and practical use of blind voting in FGDs was also emphasised in
the training. During training, special attention was given to Household Selection. Here, enumerators were
trained by lead consultants on initiating and implementing the pen-spin method, and were allowed to do role
play for clear understanding and practices of the process.
Evaluation Ethics
Mechanisms were put in place to get over potential risk of being unethical in eliciting information or report
writing.
Similar to the process undertaken at baseline, because some questions surround sensitive topics, best
practices in evaluation were adhered to by incorporating instructions across all data collection tools for
interviewers to be mindful when at a point of asking sensitive questions. Supervisors and enumerators were
trained to clearly explain to respondents, during the time of obtaining informed consent, about the type of
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questions that he or she would asked the respondents, and also make it clear to the participant about
confidentiality and anonymity of his/her information. Emphasis was placed on the fact that participants have
the rights to participate by answering questions or not, or to stop answering questions at any time during the
interviewing process.
Additionally, the team constituted of both male and female to adhere to the ethical rules of having females
conducting interviews with girls. With respect to this, female enumerators were part of each sub-team formed
by lead consultants and assigned to the various study districts.
Quality Assurance
To enhance quality and safety of data being collected, reporting lines of supervisors and enumerators were
identified and rolled out to them to overcome barrier and maintained smooth communication between
enumerators and supervisors and between each of the two and lead consultants. For the same reason of
quality and safety of data, daily summary report forms were given to all supervisors to be completed by
enumerators and to be submitted on daily basis to supervisors before the start of next day data collection. In
addition, to deal with field related sensitive matters, another form to be completed by enumerators on
sensitive cases and to be submitted to supervisors for onward submission to lead consultants and to Plan
International/ CCU were also given to supervisors.

1.2.2 Limitations of the evaluation approach
Although the evaluation did not do a detailed assessment of the management practices of school authorities,
FGDs and KIIs with Head Teachers revealed that teachers and SMC/Boards of schools were trained to
effectively manage their schools. There were notable bottlenecks in the management practices for example
most schools still don’t have functional databases (including paper based). This meant enumerators had to sit
and count pupils or go through the registers with them to get headcount figures by classes and minutes of
SMC meeting were not readily available for inspection by enumerators in most schools. During the evaluation
it was apparent that most schools have established reporting channels that pupils are aware of and
interviewees who had reported issues through these channels had their complaints acted upon by school
authorities.
The design used in the study (longitudinal study design) required us to trace exactly cohort respondents. This
means complete information on all those respondents would have been at hand prior to field data collection.
This data was not readily available at the time actual field data collection was to commence as this had to be
requested for from the baseline consultant.
The Easter holiday partially interrupted data collection as some schools were either on exams or preparing to
recess or had already recessed at the time enumerators reached those schools. Therefore enumerators had to
spend more time than initially planned in tracing required respondents. This also forced enumerators to leave
behind the School Survey Tool in such schools to give time to those head teachers to accurately complete the
tools and collect at a later date.
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It was noted from the field that most schools have poor records management and don’t keep records of their
activities. As a result time was spent tracking consistency in data provided by head teachers and principals
from school survey tools they completed, in particular attendance sheet which contribute largely to the
logframe.
Interviews with girls were time consuming and up to one hour. On reflection the questionnaires were long and
enumerators allowed a break to reduce pressure on participants.
Limited or no analysis was done on assessment of the intervention efficiency, management and coordination
among partners, intervention routine monitoring and evaluation, partnership and collaboration, and
intervention synergy. This is due to the absence of ongoing monitoring report and the limited availability of
data.
Despite the monitoring tools having specific questions on disability, there is little analysis on disability from the
EiE Endline research. The GEC Cost Extension focuses more specifically on children with disabilities and so it is
hoped that lessons learned and further analysis can be completed when the final GEC evaluation is completed.

1.2.3 Monitoring approach
Graph 1 presents a schematised overview of the sequencing of the monitoring and evaluation in reference to
the actual implementation of the EVD response. Through the EiE monitoring the consortium tracked progress
in output areas as summarised in the log frame.
The implementation of the EVD response was framed by an ex-ante evaluation (i.e., the education needs
assessment) before and an ex-post evaluation (i.e., the end-line) after the intervention.
Overview of the M&E Framework

January

February/
March

Review and
adjustment

Ex-Ante
Evaluation

Programme

November

Implementation
-

Bursaries
Radio teaching
Ebola sensitization
Psycho-social support

ongoing

Ex-Post
Evaluation

Monitoring of delivery and usage of input
M&E
Steering
committee

Before/ after
comparison
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EiE programme activities were clustered around three distinct monitoring measures, as the following diagram
highlights. The disbursal of the revised bursary sets, programme radios, and EVD protection kits (i.e., chlorine
and soap) were tracked through the EiE distribution monitoring. This relates to programme logframe output
indicators 1.2, 1.3 and 2.2. Distribution monitoring relied on programme field staff collecting supporting
documents, which were signed by community or educational stakeholders, at the day of disbursal. These
supporting documents recorded the receipt of the items by the intended beneficiaries.
Self-Study Monitoring was carried out by programme volunteers recruited and employed across all
programme operational schools. Programme volunteers performed a twofold role: community-based
interaction agents they visited beneficiary children on a fortnightly basis to enquire about their engagement in
self-studies. That way, programme volunteers did not only collect important monitoring data to track selfstudy progress but also reminded girls of the radio teaching as well as their education material (i.e., the
bursaries) they have received. This encouraged girls to take up their books or tune into the radio lessons.
The Monitoring Framework

1.2: PS & JSS
Bursaries

1.3: Radios

1.5: Weekdays
Radio Broadcasts

1.4: Weekend
Radio Broadcasts

Distribution
Monitoring

Monitoring
Framework
Spot Checks

Self-Study
Monitoring

2.1: Psycho-Social
Support/ SRHR

Sensitization
Monitoring

3.2: Ebola
Sensitization
Events

EVD sensitisation targeting children with disabilities and their communities consisted of both sensitisation
events as well as the distribution of EVD protection kits. The latter was monitored through distribution
monitoring. The former was monitored through programme sensitisation monitoring. As part of this,
programme field staff collected completion forms, which were signed by community stakeholders which
documented the implementation of the sensitisation event and provide an estimate of the number of
attendants.
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Categories of Programme Beneficiaries
Programme Item to be
distributed
Bursaries
Radios

EVD Protection kits

Beneficiary Category

# Beneficiaries

Bursary Recipients (PS and JSS)
Bursary Recipients as well as Girls-Study
Group members : 21,600
Programme Volunteer: 900
Children with Disabilities

12,251
22,500
250

2 Key Findings
2.1 What impact has the project had on marginalised girls’ learning?
2.1.1 What impact has the project had on literacy outcomes?
Given the outbreak of the EVD and the difficulties around project delivery, the consortium decided not to
conduct learning assessments during the EiE endline. Learning assessments will take place at the GEC endline
in 2017 and will be compared to the baseline figures.
Despite not measuring learning through assessments there were some discussion points around aspects of
schooling which encourages or hinders learning. Notably the present of learning assistants in the classroom
was seen as an enabler for girls, not only for academic purposes but also on a personal basis. Several girls
reported their start to menstruation during class time and were able to approach the learning assistants in the
classroom to seek advice. This can be seen in annex 4, case study 1.
Although reduced levels of physical violence shown towards girl in the schooling environment, there were
report of verbal abuse against girls. On a similar note corporal punishment still exist in most schools and
students reported being “flogged” for one reason or another. The consortium will address this during the cost
extension through teacher training as it is seen to negatively impact a child’s learning.
During monitoring visits it was noted that girls who were participants of the GEC programme were gaining
confidence given that they had increased resources for studying, additional time to study and complete
homework. Although not measured directly the girls’ confidence was seen by several teachers as an indication
of high academic achievements. The acting Principal of Dia Secondary School in Kailahun District, Tamba Jabba
says “Every GEC pupil is the envy in school, they are the top pupils in their various classes”.

2.2 What impact has the GEC had on enabling marginalised girls to be in
school?
2.2.1 What effects has the GEC had on attendance and retention?
Retention rates are determined from calculated from the children who are attending school and have either
remained in the same class from the previous year given that they did not pass exams, or those who have
moved up a grade. The rate could not be determined for primary school level since enrolment data for the
year pupils entered Grade 1 was not requested and hence not available at the time of data collection. As a
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result, the table below presented the proportion in frequency of the current Grade 6 pupils who started Grade
1 and never left. The table shows that levels of girls’ enrolment and retention remain lower than that of boys.
In addition treatment school figures are lower than control schools.
At baseline school enrolment and attendance was somewhat mixed. Whereas boys seem to be more likely to
be enrolled, in particular in junior secondary schools, girls appear to be more likely to attend school than their
male counterparts. School enrolment and attendance are just the first steps towards school retention. The
school-level data allowed determining school retention for all grades but JSS1.

School retention was

calculated in control and intervention schools (accounting for girls and boys who were repeating a grade).
Given that students change from primary to junior secondary school and therefore data teams would have had
to track former primary schools (which are often a distance away from their primary school), it was not
possible to determine school retention rates (i.e., the percentage of boys and girls that moved on from PS 6 to
JSS1). For other grades, it was found that school retention rates are always lower than for boys. Again, in JSS3
it is almost 7% lower than for boys. This is due to girls going through puberty from JSS 1 and falling pregnant or
drawn into early marriage.
As outlined in the table and graph below, perceptions of education were noticeable between control and
treatment groups. Especially given that the project has specific components on messaging about sending girls
back to school after the closures. The 6% difference between treatment and control care givers, in favour of
treatment, indicates that our messaging is having a positive impact.
Treatment
Frequency
%
Belief that schooling is “important for children”
Girls (Treatment n=1179; Control,
1171
99.3
n=154)
Care givers (Treatment n=1179;
1178
99.9
Control, n=154)

99.3

99.4

Control
Frequency
%

153

99.4

144

93.5

99.9

100
98
96

93.5

94

Treatment%
Control%

92
90
Girls

Care givers

Girls with disabilities face extra challenges within their communities and even schools in accessing and staying
in school. Data was collected on their current level of schooling and whether they are faced with additional
challenges in school of those disabilities. It can be seen that most of the disabled girls surveyed are now in JSS.
This signals some marked improvements in their courage to further schooling. However, of the 41 disabled
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girls surveyed, 17 said their disability affects their schooling severely while another 16 said their disability
affects them but only to some extent. 20% of Children with disabilities do not live in the same communities as
their schools and are required to cover a distance of over 2 miles every day to school. This is a considerable
barrier attending and staying on school. 62.5% of Children with disabilities said that the communities that they
live in are not good for a child with disability to stay. With this in mind the consortium have increased support
to CBRVs in communities to support the children on a long term basis to address this barrier directly.
Impact of Intervention on Retention

Retention from Grade one to end of Academic year 2012/2013 by Sex
Primary
Total grade 6 pupils who started in grade one

Treatment

Control

Total

Male

Female

Total

Male

Female

2031

1110

921

488

256

232

2134

1103

1031

462

302

160

JSS
Total JSS 3 pupils who started in JSS one

Retention from Grade one to end of Academic year 2013/2014 by Sex
Primary
Total grade 6 pupils who started in grade one

Treatment

Control

Total

Male

Female

Total

Male

Female

2183

1121

1062

520

281

239

3019

1612

1407

667

305

362

JSS
Total JSS 3 pupils who started in JSS one

Retention from Grade one to end of Academic year 2014/2015 by Sex
Primary
Total grade 6 pupils who started in grade one

Treatment

Control

Total

Male

Female

Total

Male

Female

1136

130

1006

441

251

190

2934

1517

1417

909

565

344

40.2%

42.4%

38%

61.8%

74.1%

48.7%

JSS
Total JSS 3 pupils who started in JSS one
Overall percentage of children remaining in school
during the period

2.2.2 What effects has the GEC had on enrolment?
Enrolment data was obtained by determining the actual number of pupils’ enrolled in school and the
respective grades that were included in this end-line study. Gross and Net enrolments rates/ratios which take
into account chiefdom or district or country populations disaggregated by official school-age or levels could
not be determined because of lack of reliable statistical data for these calculations. Below are findings
presented on girls’ enrolment by district and percentage of boys versus girls enrolment in overall sample
school across target districts.
The table below presents findings on enrolments for girls interviewed in the target districts, which reveals the
difference between end-line and baseline, and between treatment and control communities. At end-line,
99.9% of girls interviewed in treatment communities are enrolled, with 100% each for all other four districts
(Kailahun, Kenema, Moyamba and Port Loko) and only one girl in Kono District that is currently not enrolled as
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a result of her being pregnant. After the re-opening of schools many parents were reluctant to send their child
back to school given the vicious spread of the virus. Partners and MEST invested in back to school messages
which led to see the figures below which are particularly end-line and baseline values.
GEC Participants Enrolment by District
Baseline
District (n)

End-line

Treatment (%)

Control

District (n)

Treatment (%)

(%)

Control
(%)

Kailahun (n=247)

85.0

75.00

n = 210

100.0

100.0

Kono (n=238)

86.9

92.31

n = 180

99.4

100.0

Kenema (n=250)

97.7

91.89

n = 195

100.0

100.0

Moyamba
(n=313)

85.9

74.00

n = 280

100.0

0.0

Port Loko (n=335)

75.8

88.00

n = 314

100.0

100.0

Total (n=1383)

85.8

84.23

99.9

100.0

Total
(n=1179)

100

99.4

100
90

85

97.7100

86.9

100

100

85.9

99.9
85.8

75.8

80
70
60

Baseline%

50

End-line%

40
30
20
10
0
Kailahun

Kono

Kenema

Moyamba

Port Loko

All Total

Enrolment values for baseline Vs end-line for treatment communities
Boys versus Girls Enrolment
Average enrolment for girls at primary level in treatment school increased from 50.7% in 2012/2013 academic
year to 51.1% in 2013/2014 academic year, and slightly dropped to 50.4% in 2014/2015 academic year. The
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drop could be attributed to the effect of EVD crisis. On average, enrolment relatively remains the same at
primary level for boys in treatment schools throughout the three consecutive academic years.
Percentages of girls’ enrolment in treatment schools are higher than the control schools at both Primary and
JSS level. At the JSS level, enrolments remained constant at 51.4% and 51.5% for boys and 48.6% and 48.5% for
girls during 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 academic years. It dropped to 50.4% for boys and increased to 49.6%
for girls in 2014/2015 academic year. Despite the EVD crisis, the increase in girls’ enrolment in treatment
schools at the JSS level from 48.6% in 2012/2013 academic year to 49.6% in 2014/2015 academic year
compared to the relative drop in girls enrolment at the same level in control schools from 47.6% to 46.4%
would represent values that account for the counterfactual of the GEC intervention. This indicates that the
increase in enrolment in treatment schools particularly at the JSS level is as a result or contributing factor from
the GEC intervention, which confirms records of current end-line findings for all GEC girls now in the JSS.
Enrolment and challenges faced by Children with Disabilities
Children with disabilities face challenges within the schooling environment largely from stigmatization and
ability to learn in school. The data collection focused on the perceptions from the child with the disability and
also from their peers in school. The data signalled some marked improvements in their courage to further
schooling although over half said they don’t feel their community is equipped to manage their disability. Of the
disabled children surveyed 41% said their disability affects their schooling severely while 39% said their
disability affects them but only to some extent. Access to school also remains to be a problem for children with
disabilities as 20% attend school out with their communities and 38% walk over 2 miles to get to school which
they see as barrier to school and likely to lead to dropping out. From the perception of their peers and
inclusion of children with disabilities within the school, 92% of interviewees said they engage with the children
and 18% noted that they have seen children provoke or beat a child with a disability. We cannot silo this last
statistic out as we did not measure general engagement and provocation within social groups.
60
60

60

50

50
40
30

30

25

25

20

25

25

30

20
10
0

0

0

Treatment%
Control%
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2.2.3 Were there any unintended effects?
GEC participants were recognised to be the fortunate children in the communities. The selection criteria during
2013 for the most marginalised, if applied today would fit thousands more children given the financial and
social barriers to girls getting an education. As mentioned above there was a noticeable increase in confidence
around speaking about experiences in education in Ebola.
A recent study in Sierra Leone by Street Child highlighted the resentment from boys of similar ages given the
level of investment and encouragement for girls to have the opportunity to learn. Going into the final year of
activity the GEC will work where possible to target indirect beneficiaries to ensure there is no resentment
towards GEC participants.

2.2.4 Has your project closed the gap in attendance/retention/enrolment among marginalised
girls?
No data was collected to measure this.

2.3 To what extent has the GEC reached and impacted on marginalised
children?
Inclusive learning and motivation for children with disabilities
Handicap International has led the work with children with disabilities to provide support to their education
needs and ensure they are mainstreamed into classrooms where possible, alongside creating linkages with
local rehabilitation centre to provide physical or psychological support. The endline focused on perceptions of
equality and the drivers for how girls, boys and disabled children are treated with regards their access to and
retention in schools. Interestingly it can be seen that all three categories of respondents (girls, caretakers and
children with disabilities) believe that both boys and girls should have the same right to education (94%, 90%
and 85% respectively). This positive finding around importance of equal right to education echo perceptions
about rights to education of disabled children as well. Despite the figures above there exist a reasonable
proportion of respondent who think otherwise. Importantly, this negative thought mostly come from the
disabled children themselves at 22% and some care givers at 14%. Relatively very few of such negative
responses came from GEC girls 6%.
Given the level of advocacy for inclusive education from the GEC during the EIE phase, the evaluation sounded
the opinion of GEC girls, care givers and children with disabilities about the level of education they expect
children to attain. It came out clearly that respondents have high expectation for children to attain
college/University level education. 92.6% of GEC participants, 94.2% for care givers and 78% from children
with disabilities. It was noted here again that children with disabilities themselves have the highest
expectation among the three categories of respondent. Only 12.2% of children with disabilities saw senior
secondary school as an acceptable level of Education.
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Relevance of bursaries & EVD emergency support
Bursary support to the selected marginalised girls was a key component of the GEC project. At the start of the
year it was unclear when schools would re-open and therefore bursary funds were put in as a contingent cost
for when schools re-opened. The bursaries were provided to reduce the financial burden on families who
struggled to afford school fees and money for school items. The support was in the form of part fee waiver and
school materials. The evaluation found from KII with Heads of schools that the GEC programme paid fees for
all participants. In addition learning and other school materials were also distributed including academic
textbooks, uniforms and a school bag. From speaking with respondents 98% found the bursary support useful
for learning all participants interviewed said had it not been for the bursary support, their schooling would
have continued but with difficulties or completely stopped respectively. Caregivers also attested to the fact
that the bursary package was very helpful to both GEC girls and to them the caregivers. 97.9% of all caregivers
said if the bursary package wouldn’t have come either their girls would have continued school with difficulties
or completely stopped schooling.
The acting Principal of GEC supported Dia Secondary School in Kailahun district has struggled with resources
since the school was constructed in 2010. He says “the school is not supported by government, we keep run the
school by taking school fees from the pupils and this has affected retention in school especially for girls. The
source of livelihood for most parents in Dia is farming and this often does not generate enough revenue to pay
school fees for their children.” Tamba Jabba adds that “most parents in Dia and around Dia believe in sending
their girl child to school but they just cannot really afford the fees when they get to JSS”. Over the years Dia
secondary school has struggled to get reasonable amount of textbooks for teaching purposes “Some of these girls
have never seen a textbook before,” which is because “we had only 20 textbooks in a school of 300 pupils”,
continued Tamba Jabba.
Wider Socio-Psychological Needs
The education needs assessment undertaken in April 2015 was not able to provide well-founded evidence on
the socio-psychological wellbeing of the GEC beneficiary children. The endline looked at two factors which
contributed to girls’ wellbeing: SRHR awareness and having a female role model in the community. The
findings revealed that 53.3% of girls have comprehensive knowledge about pregnancy prevention methods,
which is a significant increase from 8.7% at baseline. Role models have marginally increased showing 56.5% of
girls at baseline said they had a role model or someone to talk to in confidence when faced with a problem. At
end line, 61% of girls in treatment schools reported having a role model.
From the FDGs, it came out that Learning Assistants have been providing psychosocial support for girls to push
for them to become educated. It was found that girls mostly admired the Learning Assistants and Nurses
within their communities. In schools 61% of Learning Assistants revealed that school girls have spoken to them
concerning their problems with the highest concentration of 83% in Port Loko. The study further revealed
most of the issues that girls approach the ladies for support where the three most frequent issues discussed
are issues of class work, family and financial problems.
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Dedicated time to studies out of school time
One key barrier that prompted the GEC project was to improve the learning time/duration of marginalised girls
who suffer from reduce learning time in school because of domestic work and similar issues. The endline
looked at the number of hours girls spend doing household chores, alongside time spent at home studying and
the usefulness of study groups. Data shows that only 8% spends less than one hour on homework, 32% spend
on average between 1 – 2 hours and 60% spend over 2hrs studying at home. 80% of respondents noted that
domestic chores do not get in the way of their studies. 92.3% of caregivers said that GEC participant have been
attending extra lesson/study groups. Similarly 95.2% of girls who benefitted from the extra classes and study
groups are of the opinion that there has been a positive difference in their school performance.

Define “marginalised girls” for your project: be as specific as possible and use qualitative and
quantitative data as evidence where possible. For example, why are these girls marginalised
in your community? Are they marginalised with regard to learning or attendance outcomes?
The GEC programme has supported the same children since the start of the GEC in 2013. Annex 2 illustrates
the criteria used in 2013 when selected what the consortium deemed as the most marginalised. The GEC
programme has not added any participants but continues to provide holistic to support to the girls.
With the EVD outbreak having a negative impact on family life for children around Sierra Leone if we were to
select additional children the criteria would need to be considerably refined. As stated in section 2.2.3 the GEC
participants are seen as the privileged select few who receive support to gain an education. Barriers to girls’
education have been heightened with the high death rate of parents leading to girls being the primary
caretaker of their families, increased vulnerability to early pregnancy and being married off to gain an income
for the family.

Table 1: Direct beneficiaries
Beneficiary type

Total

project

number

Total number of girls targeted

Comments

for learning outcomes that the
project has reached by midline
9,270

Direct learning

20,587 (i.e. 21,600

Girls targeted for

beneficiaries (girls) –

total beneficiaries less

improved learning

girls in the intervention

1,013 boys)

outcomes are those

group who are

targeted with bursaries

specifically expected to

as this is a key factor to

achieve learning

improving learning. As at

outcomes in line with

endline, we have been

targets. If relevant,

able to reach 9270 girls

please disaggregate

and 940 boys totalling

girls with disabilities in

10283

this overall number.
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Table 2: Other beneficiaries
Beneficiary type

Number

Comments

Learning beneficiaries (boys) – as above, but

1,013

Since inception in 2013 we have

specifically counting boys who will get the

reached

1953

children

with

same exposure and therefore be expected to

disabilities out of the targeted

also achieve learning gains, if applicable.

2052. This leaves us with 99
Children with disabilities (or 4.8%)
that were not reached. Out of this
1953 Children with disabilities,
1013 (51.9%) are boys and 940
(48.1%) are girls

Broader student beneficiaries (boys) – boys

71,889

GEC

Project

is

focused

21,600

on

who will benefit from the interventions in a

supporting

marginalised

less direct way and therefore may benefit

girls at risk of dropping out of Basic

from aspects such as attitudinal change, etc.

Education in five rural districts

but not necessarily achieve improvements in

(Kailahun, Kenema, Kono, Port

learning outcomes.

Loko and Moyamba) of Sierra
Leone to access education and stay
in School with improved learning
outcomes.

In addition to this, the project also
indirectly targeted 71,889 boys and
62, 631 girls who were enrolled at
targeted schools, with school club
activities

and

other

activities

carried out by PACs.
Broader student beneficiaries (girls) – girls

62,631

This figure has been calculated

who will benefit from the interventions in a

based on class size and average

less direct way, and therefore may benefit

family size.

from aspects such as attitudinal change, etc.
but not necessarily achieve improvements in
learning outcomes.
Teacher beneficiaries – number of teachers

2,850 teachers (857 female,

A total of 3,600 primary and JSS

who benefit from training or support run the

1993 male)

teachers were targeted for training

after school study groups.

on inclusive education, gender
responsive pedagogy and teachers’
code of conduct. Out of this 2,850
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teachers (857 female, 1993 male)
were reached.
This training commenced in
February 2014 but given the
number of target teachers per
school (8 per JSS, 4 per PS) and the
limited number of teachers in most
schools, this training was paced
through 3 months. . The trainings
were only done on weekends and
midterm holiday periods as we did
not want to take this number of
teachers from a school during
active school days. In most schools,
taking this number of teachers for
training leaves the schools virtually
empty and MEST discourages this.
In spite of this challenge, 2,850
teachers (857 female, 1993 male)
have benefited from a 4-day
training organised by Plan and IRC,
but delivered by the 130 MEST
officials and lecturers who
themselves benefited (in Q3 and 4)
from a 5-day training of trainers
delivered by education and
inclusive education specialists
within Plan, IRC and HI, on gender
responsive pedagogy, inclusive
education and teachers’ code of
conduct. Training for the remaining
750 teachers (all in Port Loko) was
not completed given the
restrictions on public gathering as a
measure instituted by Government
to reduce EVD infection through
human contact. As the EVD
continued, this training was not
done at all. So in total we reached
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79.2% out of out of our total
target.
Broader community beneficiaries (adults) –

Parents Advocacy Club

One of the strategies of the Project

adults who benefit from broader

Members – 3,600

to improve life changes for

interventions, such as community messaging

marginalised girls is ensuring girl’s

/dialogues, community advocacy, economic

voices and needs are listened to

empowerment interventions, etc.

and responded to and that girls
participate in decision-making
concerning their education.

Getting parents to advocate for
girls rights in their communities is
an invaluable way of identifying the
main constraints that keep girls
from entering school, remain in
school, and learning effectively.

A training was organised for 3,600
(2,628 female, 972 male). This
training was to encourage adults
especially women in our JSS project
communities to organise
themselves into clubs to advocate
on behalf of their children to
minimise the challenges that
militate against their education.

2.4 What has worked, why and with what effects?
2.4.1 How has the project performed against its target outputs?
Table 3: Project performance against targets in log frame outputs
Output and Output indicators

Output 1: GEC beneficiaries, including bursary
recipients and Children with disabilities, who are out of
school, have access to educational opportunities
1.1 Proportion of GEC beneficiaries who use bursary materials for
their studies
1.2 Proportion of GEC beneficiaries who listen to the radio
teachings for their studies regularly

Endline
Target
(planned)

Endline
Target
(achieved)

Variance between
achieved & planned
targets

70%

98%

28% overachieved

65%

32.5% (38%
listened
more than 4

Half of anticipated
outreach levels.
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Output and Output indicators

Output 2: Children with disabilities and families have access to
EVD sensitisation and prevention resources (soap, chlorine,
veronica buckets, toilet roll and hand sanitizers)
2.1 Proportion of Children with disabilities that find community
sensitisation events engaging and the EVD Protection Kits
relevant and useful

Output 3: GEC beneficiaries have access to psychosocial and
SRHR outreach
3.1 Proportion of beneficiaries that listen to the weekly SHRH
component

Endline
Target
(planned)

Endline
Target
(achieved)
times, 27%
listened less
than 4
times)

Variance between
achieved & planned
targets

75%

94%

19% over achieved.
95%
responded
positively to variable
questions
on
knowledge on EVD
implications, 98% on
knowledge on EVD
principles and safety
measures and 89% on
behaviour/practices on
stay safe principles.

75%

84%

9% over achieved.

60%

54%

6%

60% of LA’s
submitting
and received
40% pass
mark on
marked
assignment
2.

75%

15% over achieved

Output 4: Learning Assistants have access to self-study
opportunities and are prepared for the Teacher Training College
entrance exam
4.1 Proportion of tutorials that provide quality support to LAs’
self-study
4.2 Proportion of LAs that demonstrate good achievement in
their subject knowledge

Key drivers behind the delivery of your outputs
Highlighting over achievements of activities from the table above:


SRHR broadcasting component achieved 9% higher than we anticipated. It was also noted that these
messages targeted entire families and not only GEC participants.



Learning Assistants passing their assignments was due to certain areas such as Port Loko and Kailahun
achieving exceptionally high pass marks. This presents a question to the consortium on the funding as
we anticipated that only 75% of each cohort would make it into the teacher training colleges.

Key barriers to the delivery of your outputs
Activities and achievements for the first year of our programme were extremely pressurised and condensed
due to the slow start up that resulted from the delay in contract signature and the protracted baseline process.
The project faced challenges with MEST who put a ban on the project for approximately 5 months, which
constituted almost half of our first year without project implementation. This five-month stay order was as a
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result of the claim that MEST were not adequately informed and included on the delivery of the project. With
lots of engagements both at district and national levels, the stay order was lifted late October 2013. Therefore
during the response year it was essential to inform MEST around planned activities.
The consortium had a weak local partner who could not manage to deliver effectively. Unfortunately, effective
partnership and mutual support sometimes proved challenging. To mitigate this, the CCU worked with all
partners to see themselves as one unit working towards one goal. Several meetings and one-on-one
discussions resulting in organisations supporting each other in field level activities.
Impact on Girls
Whilst school closure has a devastating impact for all children, girls are particularly at risk whilst being out of
school of an increase in those issues that made the original Plan GEC programme intervention so necessary in
Sierra Leone – early marriage, domestic violence, sexual abuse, early pregnancy, and a prioritisation of
domestic duties and a need for income generation. During the EVD crisis, girls and women were also the
traditional care takers of those who are ill hence the higher incidence of female mortality.

2.4.2 Effects of interventions on barriers to girls’ educational outcomes
Table 4: Summary of barriers to education outcomes and types of project
interventions
Evidence of barrier
(Tick as appropriate)

Effects on outcomes
(Tick as appropriate)

Evidenced
at
baseline?

Attendanc
e?

Learning?

Yes

Yes

N/A

Economic interventions (offsetting the
cost of education for families)

Cost of school (fees, books, Yes
uniforms, etc.)

Yes

N/A

Economic interventions (offsetting the
cost of education for families)

Domestic chores and livelihood Yes
activities

Yes

N/A

Community
based
attitudes and behaviour







Yes

Teacher training and support

Potential barrier

Evidenced
at
midline?

List the type of project intervention
that addresses this barrier

ECONOMIC FACTORS
Poverty



Other economic factors

awareness,

SCHOOL BASED FACTORS
Poor quality of education and Yes
teaching

Yes

Long distance to school
Lack of adequate facilities

Yes

Teacher training and support

Inadequately trained teachers

Yes

Teacher training and support

Inadequate teaching or learning Yes
materials

Yes

Yes

Economic interventions (offsetting the
cost of education for families)

Yes

Yes

Empowerment and self-esteem

Yes

Infrastructure and resources (at a

Under resourcing (class size)
Lack of female teachers
Lack of
facilities

adequate

Availability of schools

Yes

sanitation
Yes
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Evidence of barrier
(Tick as appropriate)

Effects on outcomes
(Tick as appropriate)

Evidenced
at
baseline?

Attendanc
e?

Learning?

Yes

Yes

Extracurricular activity

Yes

Yes

Yes

Violence against children

Poor school management









Poor Governance
education

















Yes

Yes

Community
based
attitudes and behaviour





Yes

Yes

Violence against children
Community
based
awareness,
attitudes and behaviour
Community
based
awareness,
attitudes and behaviour
Violence against children

Potential barrier

Evidenced
at
midline?

List the type of project intervention
that addresses this barrier

school level)
Teachers treat boys and girls Yes
differently
Teacher absenteeism
Shortage of teachers
Corporal punishment

Yes

Language of instruction
mother tongue

of

not

girls'

Other school based factors
ATTITUDES AND SUPPORT

1

Negative attitudes towards girls'
education
Lack of family support and
parental
involvement
girls'
education
Negative perceptions
relevance of education

of

the

Social exclusion

Yes

awareness,

VIOLENCE AND SAFETY2
Insecurity and fear of violence
Lack of safety or harassment at
school


Sexual harassment and violence
Unsafe journey to school

Yes

PERSONAL FACTORS
Early pregnancy

Yes



Yes

Yes

Early or forced marriage

Yes



Yes

Yes

and Yes



Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Lack of motivation, confidence, Yes
aspirations

Yes

Yes

Issues around
sexual health

general

Issues around disability

Community
based
awareness,
attitudes and behaviour
Empowerment and self-esteem

2.4.3 How has the project’s interventions demonstrated value for money?
Under the GEC EiE we have adhered to the Value for Money (VfM) principles by endeavouring to maximise the
impact of spend on the project during the emergency. We have worked through our already established and
experienced structures in the communities, with strong oversight and supervision from our partner staff who
have benefited from training on EVD-response programming.

1
2

For barriers related to attitudes, describe in the narrative if the attitude is the girls’ attitude or the attitudes of others.
For barriers related to violence, describe in the narrative if the violence is at school, at home or on the way to school
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We and our consortium partners remain mindful of our cost drivers, seeking the best quality of items procured
especially for our bursary items but at the lowest prices. In terms of new items within our bursary package such
as the radios, our consortium researched and consulted other agencies and considered the solar radios that
offer the best value for money and which can be procured within the shortest possible time.
Our proposal is strongly aligned with overall National EVD Response strategy in Sierra Leone and specifically
with the Ministry of Educations Education in Emergency strategy.

Plan has been a central player in the

consultation and development of the MEST Education in Emergency strategy and has a key role it in its delivery.
We see this as vital to delivering results under the adapted GEC interventions given the previous issues we
experienced with the MEST stay order in 2013.

2.4.4 In what ways has your project demonstrated innovation and with what effects?
Solar powered radios demonstrated adaptability and a creative and effective solution in an unexpected
emergency context. The project adapted to the heightened unanticipated education needs during the EVD
outbreak and in so doing girls’ learning, though disrupted, and continued, increasing the rate of return to school
after schools re-opened across the country. Moreover, the ability of GEC girls to ‘catch-up’ on school work
during school closure was facilitated by radio-based learning. In so doing, GEC girls have been able to start
school in the current academic year on a stronger footing than they would have otherwise.

2.4.5 What are the key lessons learned about what has worked or not worked, why, for
whom, under what conditions and with what effects?
Using radio broadcasts to reach children in a crisis situation is a fast paced method of learning which received
mixed feedback from GEC participants. From a practical perspective many children could not listen to the
broadcasts for the following reasons: rural areas did not have reception given the distances some communities
are located from the district headquarter towns where radio stations are located; some of the communities are
close to the Guinean and Liberian border, so most of the radio waves they could receive are from these two
countries; the size of the radios had an effect on the bandwidth size and other bigger radios in these
communities could receive the programme-supported radio programmes; and radios were not durable and
broke easily and could not be replaced. In terms of the messaging, the consortium conducted monthly visits to
assess if the radios were being used. Many girls reported that they could not follow the radio broadcasts as they
were moving through content too quickly. Other reports outlined that sitting in the study groups with
Programme Volunteers (teachers) allowed them to ask questions and felt the radio shows gave good
understanding of the broadcasts. One overall feedback was that being able to take the time away from doing
domestic work and keeping in the habit of Education while the schools were closed was invaluable. Girls felt
vulnerable to getting pregnant during this period and the study groups gave them space to learn in a safe
environment. The lesson learned is that education through radio teachings is a viable option in crisis situations
for accelerated learning but does require extensive planning and some research around distribution and
network coverage. It would be worth exploring using radio teaching as a multi-purpose method and particularly
in the context where children are out of school.
The second lesson learned during the year was working around limited partner capacity to implement. Given
FAWE’s limited staff capacity and Plan and IRC’s organisational presence Plan and IRC supported FAWE in the
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bursary and radio distribution. The distribution was completed with minimal challenges. All partners are now
increasingly engaged in working collaboratively. Successes in implementation have been possible where
partners pull together different strengths and experiences to support and coordinate the efforts of all partners.
As outlined, Plan and IRC demonstrated this through the support provided to FAWE in the 2015 distribution.
Through this, FAWE has been able to reach the vast majority of beneficiaries for bursary and radio distribution
in Kailahun and Kenema districts in a short period of time. As large international NGOs with a significant
presence in the districts, Plan and IRC were able to lend human resources, implementation experience, and
long-standing positive community relationships to assist FAWE in their intervention.
Thirdly, the evaluation has highlighted success in directing specific interventions at children with disabilities. The
GEC project supplied EVD prevention tool kit during the EVD outbreak during the school closure period and
100% of children demonstrated increased knowledge on the EVD protection around hand washing. This data
indicates that particular attention needs to be paid to vulnerable groups who may often forgotten in a crisis.

2.5 How scalable and sustainable are the activities funded by the GEC?
2.5.1 What is the project’s sustainability strategy?
The strategy for building local capacity is based on the original 3 levels of intervention. At the school level we
continue to implement a solid study group programme which has been very supportive in all the communities.
As described above there is interest, and school/community ownership of the activities, with strategies being
discussed amongst these communities around sustainability after the programme would have ended.
Teachers in the GEC programmes schools have benefited from valuable training in gender responsive
pedagogy, inclusive education and code of conduct training. The Learning Assistant project upon completion
will introduce 550 new female teachers at primary school level into their communities. This component of the
project is strongly supported by the MEST and the teacher training colleges.
At the community level, the child-led advocacy component of the programme builds confident young girls who
know their rights and can speak up about issues affecting them and can engage with authorities without fear.
The engagement of community volunteers supporting children with disabilities to go back to school through
community sensitisation and awareness raising has been successful. Adaptation of schools to become more
accessible for children with disability also provides long term and lasting solutions for these children their
families and their communities.
At the systemic level we have reintroduced the scorecard activity to ensure that advocacy at the various levels is
backed by real examples of issues brought forward by the girls themselves.
Since the inception of the project in 2013, the consortium has continued to build its relationship and
engagement with the education line Ministry and officials at central and district level ensuring the these officials
are consulted and engaged with our programmes and can monitor effectively as and when required.

2.5.2 To what extent has the project identified the pre-conditions for scaling up and /or
sustaining its activities and results?
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With the GEC closing in 2017, the issue of sustainability has directly informed the approach outlined below.
After an analysis of programming to date and given the climate of EVD in Sierra Leone, the consortium has
looked at which interventions to scale up, scale down and sustain in the final year to gain maximum impact in
the girls lives. We will look to sustain consistently successful interventions, for example, social structures
established between community education stakeholders and Ministry of Education (MoE) at district level.
Furthermore, support for girls’ education from stakeholders at community level. Meanwhile activities will be
scaled up which are related to skills development, capacity building, support to national Government priorities
and linkages with other implementing projects for example Teacher Training and Study Group facilitations. The
GEC will scale down where activities are not sustainable. This aims to lessen the impact of project closure upon
beneficiaries and the community.

2.5.3 How has the project strategically engaged with other organisations to achieve
complementary effects?
Since the inception of the project in 2013, the consortium has continued to build its relationship and
engagement with the education line Ministry and officials at central and district level ensuring the these officials
are consulted and engaged with our programmes and can monitor effectively as and when required.
The GEC will be holding events throughout 2016 to share data and key findings with education stakeholders in
Sierra Leone. The consortium will also work with the University of Sierra Leone to present findings and propose
future research topics.

2.5.4 To what extent has the project leveraged additional investment?
Plan has fulfilled the match funding requirement on our GEC programme largely through the contributions of
major partners – trusts and foundations, philanthropists and corporate partners. The location and activities of
the GEC presented a persuasive funding opportunity, and our donors have responded enthusiastically, not least
to the chance to match funds from DFID.

2.5.5

What are your plans for delivering sustainable results?

The consortium will continue to lobby and advocate to MEST to invest systematically in education systems such
as student and teacher attendance records, timely payment of teacher salaries and teacher training especially
with an emphasis on gender-responsive pedagogy and inclusive education.
Engagement with the MEST District Education Offices to continue to fully understand and engage with the study
group model during the remainder of the GEC, whilst influencing to continue the approach directly after the
GEC. All study group materials, hard and soft copies will be passed onto the DEOs and MEST, with DFID
approval, after the GEC officially closes. The same engagement, buy-in, ownership and support will be sought
around the Learning Assistant project component alongside, school adaptations and study groups.
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2.5.6 What are the lessons learned about the scalability and sustainability of the activities
delivered?
This has been covered under section 2.5.1.

3

Conclusions

The EiE programme was designed on the back of schools closing and the rapid needs assessment which took
place in April 2015. Data in this report has been compared with the baseline which took place in 2013,
demonstrating that interventions have had significant impact on the GEC participants throughout their
education journey; enrolment, retention and although not directly measured, on learning. In terms of
replicability there are certainly some good lessons learned around project delivery and with the interventions,
specifically radio teachings as an alternative method to learning which should be considered in a crisis situation.
Looking forward the GEC in Sierra Leone will continue to support the girls and children with disabilities until
close out of the project in March 2017. As highlighted throughout the text the obstacles for girls and children
with disabilities to attend and learn in school have been heightened given the impact of Ebola on communities
across the country. Lack of income generation remains one of the key factors why girls are not supported to
enrol and learn in school with financial support high on the beneficiary’s requirements. Changes around
increased time available to complete homework, reduced rates of violence against girls in school and positive
feedback from study groups is encouraging to see that children have safe spaces to learn within and out with
the school environment. For the final year the consortium will build in sustainable mechanism around this such
as teacher training and classroom materials which children out with the GEC programme can also benefit from.

4 Recommendations
From the findings at the EiE endline it is clear that no single intervention will allow girls in Sierra Leone to gain a
quality education. As part of the transition and recovery plan it is essential to look at all challenges surrounding
children learning in schools. A holistic approach is required to prevent drop outs. Below are some of the direct
recommendations for the remainder of the programme:


Access to schooling in the rural settings remains one of the key barriers to girls getting an education which
leads to lack of qualified teachers and unregulated community schools. Income generation remains the
number one reason as to why girls are not in school and therefore work is required around creating
sustainable income for schooling.
o

Data has shown that girls spend a large amount of their time on domestic chores and other nonschool relates activities. Where girls have study groups they are doing better in school as they have
dedicated space and time when they cannot be asked to carry out domestic chores. Therefore, the
consortium should look to reintroduce Study Groups for the Cost Extension programme.

o

Schools should look for ways of ensuring that the radios that were supplied to the GEC girls are
continued to be put to use in other ways. For instance, schools can promote girls learning in schools
and outside of school. This approach would be similar to other interventions such as Newspapers in
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Education (NiE) implemented by Promoting Equality in African Schools (PEAS) in the GEC programme
in Uganda.
o

After the EiE, some parents/caregivers may have the tendency of reverting to “business as usual”
where they take most of the girls’ time on house and other domestic work. To avert this, there is need
for the CCU to continue the parents/caregivers buy-in sensitisations. While this activity may not be as
frequent as it was during the EVD outbreak, continued community interaction can improve
community buy-in and, potentially, learning outcomes.



Despite successful training sessions for teachers, there are concerns over teachers’ salaries. Teachers noted
that they cannot rely on the Government payroll as s form of income. Advocacy to MEST and teacher
training should therefore go “hand-in-hand” where possible.



Activities and programmes implemented during GEC in Sierra Leone, implemented through teachers, can
have a considerable impact on learning outcomes and, possibly, further “spill-over” into non-learning
outcomes.
o

Trained teachers in SRHR issues and gender responsive pedagogy, helped teachers become of their
roles and responsibilities to girls. This helped increased the SRHR awareness of girls, and also helped
teachers understand the teacher codes of conduct and live by it. This activity worked well
Plan/Government should scale it up in other districts.

o



The CCU should lobby schools to maintain or create hand washing facilities so that the good habit girls
have learnt during the EVD outbreak is not lost easily.
The score card approach to include girls or pupils in general in school management has a huge potential of
making school safe for girls. This activity worked well prior to the EVD outbreak and should be continued in
the cost extension to provide sustainable change in the school environment and holding stakeholders
accountable for change.



Before close out, the GEC should present data to the Government of Sierra Leone on the need for bursaries
for marginalised children. The Government currently has scheme which is not fully rolled out.
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Annexes
1 Logframe
Attached as a separate document.

2 Criteria for Most Marginalised Selection
The beneficiaries will be selected based on the following criteria:
1.

Girls (and only boys with disabilities) between the ages of 10 to 20 years old.

2.

Girls (and only boys with disabilities) of single parent homes.

3.

Girl mothers.

4.

Drop-out girls (and only drop-out boys with disabilities) from poor families and girls affected by cultural
and traditions barriers.

5.

Girls (and only boys with disabilities) living on their own with no reliable financial support.

6.

Out of school girls (and only out-of-school boys with disabilities) who dropped out in grades 5 and 6 of
Primary or are of JSS age

7.

Girls and boys with disabilities

8.

Rape victims for whom the schooling will also contribute to psychological healing.

9.

Orphan girls (and only orphaned boys with disabilities) - deceased mother; deceased father; both
parents deceased or unknown.

10. Girls who at least one parents is disabled
11. Girls in the care of unemployed or low income (below statutory minimum wage) parents/carers.

3 M&E Framework
Attached as a separate document.
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4 Case Studies
Case Study 1
Margaret (left in the photo) is 22 years old and lives in
Kailahun where she works as a Learning Assistant with
children studying in grades 5 and 6 at the local junior
secondary school. She moved to Kailahun after the Ebola
crisis devastated her community in Konido,
approximately 100km away. Margaret sadly lost her
husband and son, and the rest of her immediate family
during the Ebola outbreak. Understandably, Margaret
was distressed and traumatised after losing her loved
ones and made the decision to move to Kailahun for a
fresh start.
In Kailahun, Margaret learned about Plan’s Girls
Education Challenge project and was recommended to
receive support and training to become a Learning Assistant. Through the new phase of the programme,
Margaret is now also receiving the help and resources she needs to take and hopefully pass the entrance exams
to train as a qualified teacher. Margaret says the programme has provided her “with a new focus” and that she
is very happy to be involved.
Margaret has enjoyed improving her own knowledge – “I can now do maths! My uncle says ‘you are a
Mathematician!’” and wants to offer support in the future to girls and boys she will eventually teach. “Female
teachers offer encouragement, they are not hard on pupils. If you have a lot of educated females in the
community then it will develop a lot more quickly. We can do what men can do!”
Margaret’s story demonstrates just how this project is making a real difference in the participating communities
– for the children who will eventually benefit from qualified female teachers, but also for the young women
themselves, whose confidence and self-esteem has been transformed. As Margaret says: “We have learned to
talk to many different people…the project has given us a voice and hope for our future”.

Case Study 2
During the EVD outbreak in Port Loko district, a young girl lost both of her parents and two siblings to EVD. After
spending 21 days in quarantine in their house at Madigbo community, Marampa Chiefdom. She did not develop
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signs of EVD, so she was released. That was when she learnt that all four of her family members had died of
EVD. Very traumatized, she was now alone. She narrates:
“After the 21 days of quarantine, I didn’t know where to go or what to do. It was then that the town chief
informed my maternal aunt to come and pick me up. That was how I came to stay with her in this community –
Makama, TMS Chiefdom”
In Makama, she was already a drop out with no hope of re-engaging with any educational opportunity until one
day a friend of her foster father (a teacher by profession) came to visit them at home.
“When he learnt about my situation he advised my foster father to plead with the Head Teacher of SLMB
Primary School to enrol me. He told my father that some of the GEC girls have died and some are no longer
staying in the community. After some days, my father told me to join the girls study group. That is how I became
enrolled in this school”
The girl after becoming a GEC beneficiary, sat to the National Primary School Examination (NPSE) and scored
279. She is currently in Evangelical JSS, Makama, still a GEC beneficiary.
However, her worry now is “how do I continue my education beyond JSS III, because I was told that is where this
GEC support will stop”.
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